Crossed wiring closure technique for bilateral transverse thoracosternotomy is associated with less sternal dehiscence after bilateral sequential lung transplantation.
Bilateral transverse thoracosternotomy (clamshell incision) is a widely used approach in bilateral sequential lung transplantation, but the closure technique is associated with sternal dehiscence. This study compares the incidence of sternal dehiscence between the crossed and uncrossed closure techniques. In 129 patients who underwent transplantation through a clamshell incision, the sternum was closed using either the crossed or the uncrossed method based on the surgeon's preference. The position of the sternal parts was evaluated on lateral chest radiographs and scored as normal, override, or separation. We observed sternal override in 38 patients and separations in 18 patients. The sternum was closed using the uncrossed method in 79 patients and the crossed method in 50 patients. There were significantly fewer overrides (n = 6, 12.0%) and separations (n = 6, 12.0%) of the sternal parts using the crossed closure technique compared with the uncrossed technique (32 overrides, 41.0%; and 12 separations, 15.1%; P < .001). Reconstructive surgery was only performed in patients with separation of the sternal parts (n = 10). Using the crossed closure technique for the sternum after bilateral sequential lung transplantation reduces the incidence of sternal dehiscence compared with the uncrossed closure technique and, therefore, reduces the necessity of reconstructive surgery.